
the Grand Cordon of U» Ltgioa of Homt. Tba
.» amony took piaoo with groat pump. Turkey to town-
tog aMVmtd. Hto Tark.Uk government hu aerially ub
Mod . report on Turkiah flnaiice and the nati of the
Wilt
The Roman Cfctbolic bishopa In Austria are coming it

llilH "fnoe the publication o< the concordat. It is
¦Ml rn ly cecthle that eueh a circu ar aa that reoently is-
aa*d by the Archbishop of Milan is print* 1 ta the oine-
tteoth century. I enclose it ior your perusal.
Jvrny Line in the only bright atar we have la London

a* the p-eeeot moment.
Some sensation ha« been cr«atod in dramatic circles by

Stotth, the louee of Drury Uoe theatre, rel mlng to allow
Chat las Mathews to play at Windsor Castle, at theQmaen'a
toamand. His reasons are that the Qaaon and Court
never oome to his theatre, and that the small annualna
tor the royal box has been withdrawn, and that he loeea
¦riiry whenever his actors are titi away to play at
Windsor.
Commercial matters are blank.

THE WAR.
THE WAR IN THE CRIME V.

LAXBING Or RCR81AN9 IN SOOTH HBBVSTOPOL.
THUE ADVENTURES IN THK ALLIKD CAMP.DB-
SPaTCHKH FROM GENERAL OOPalNUTUN AND MAR¬
SHAL Ffc.LIfi.~IKR.
Hi* Invalutt lt%iut of the lit of January, publishes an

.ntract trom l'nnee Gortachakuff's diary of operations
flu m the 5to to the 16th of December. It says:.

lit ibis spac* of time nothing particu lar hart oc tarred
la the Crimea, except some reconnaissance* and outpont
akitnaiabe*.

Thns, to ascertain as far as possible the podtioa and
works of the enemy on the south side of Snbtstt pot, a

s eop and th. ee .oat*, auder the command of Lieutenant
Po'gi flf were sect on lite n»ght b« t wet-n 5 h and (ith Lh»-
.raber tosirdi tne South liey.

Tturt bo^i < fficer, 'eavioit t'.e one's which brought him
be'«e«-o the l'sul butter} ani the Woronz >11 -oads and
quay, ian< ed ne»r ti e crane ac*Oit.panied by Fin- gonlkt'ff Qua termisrer stepmoif, and toe jalot. Mix
h*t!off. Irenee be advarce2 3« fur as the docks ; but at
a *h< r*. distarce from t'm *o> ii \ mil be ciine up'>n a
mrrjn Ot rartU of tlie fnnny sitti. g round a lire, where-
i,iB he 'e'u'nwt to 'he sloop. Ajo ner at. ernpt to land
at »l>e cent e ol 'he hi lege of South Bay a'so tailed.

A' er tlK-e t*o atteri pta, our r-en t-x>k the airec'ion
a' tb>- Ne* Aon.irsl'y, and lauded near the Utrsou
Ca-eu ge. They 'ame upjn a pontine', wiom Quarte¬
rnas- er S ei'sn- If 'riled to the ground, 0u< a irene-al
al«m wss sprvi o nmorg th* fnem«, and they were com¬
pel ed to beat a retreat. They ltmi ed the® e v -s to a
r»e«'l nsismnee of the side of the b;iy. De.uite thf dak-
nees. 'hey were euabled to ascertain that the al lea ov

copy *h" OiR A'irnrol'y with con-iferabie force*. as aiso
the houses hi il cotriguous maw nines. From the siiutt
or we ?e»tue;« it »a» sseeet .l<_ea tuat th< shore of .South
Bay is gua/ded by English. I

GENERAL CODBINGTOn'h DESPATCH.
^KlIAtfTi >PUL Dec. 27, IR.V?.

To Lokd Fasxuks.Yonr lordship has referred in -evs-
rai <le-jia"rhen lo <1 ut keunesN ia thts army, Reports of
all sort* setm to bsv ber-n circulateu, stateaT-ats ;na'<,
aeeciiptioLS iea>i, until it was appaie&t.y believed that
thin am y »»¦ compo«ed of drunkards, and immersed iu
riot an'l vice.

I took the opportunity ol ex pre-sing myself strongly to
your loid hip, tT>at this would prove aot to be the
tru'h

1 now rotate, In cor#" -vation cf this opinion, that re¬
turns a'e in n?y post -ist.jn, ti-om every ragtmnat, of all
oases of drunkeuneNs trte«. by Court Mar'ial. aa well as
th se set:led at the regituen'.il orrerly rooms,for 3 months

¦sei.teiucer, tJctober and Nove!nb«'r. It wai during
tri time that arrearh ot fi^ld all wanoe. ui'-re than tl
each man we>e iecti»ed as back pay, bxsiues ten thous¬
and men receiving additional wo-king pay; and j«t, tlie
raoult is, that, ineli tiiog artillery, sap .ers and iufaatrv
the number of cruues of drunkenness.ao '. these s-'

many core than the icon drunk.is a little amv
cue man in two days, per company, e-tuina'.ed at 10U
¦n.
No t'onbt there are many facilities in all these open and

arowt t*o cjiiu s for drunken men to get in wi .hout bein?
seen. Tney do to. and e-cape ob-ervaiiun. But suppose
we don tile or trifle the smouut of these numbers, wMch
are taken fmm gHu-id! Dj'urns, and I suspect tae army
will btar a i> nip-trim n with mat v towns, many villages,
¦aany populatioun nM.reat Britain.

It ii- easy to g've.i'. is as easy to road, a minute, a
ludicrous, or even a filtliv description of a druanen man,
azxlii stems reiz-a up>.n as a type of the whMe The
Satheig and mothers, <tnd wives, m.d sl-tera, iu r.nxUnd,
are fully p«-; >u;ided we t!o nothli gbut criuk. sou the
goed cbarfc er of tie artty is (orgotten in a few sketches
trorn i ature.
Teat rucb re'd not be the care with those who know

anything about thr matter, will, 1 think, be proved bythe statun-n s no* ma'e to your lords tip.W J. COHHING TON, Oen»>al «'<wam»nding.
DESPATCH FROM MARSHAL PBLI59IEH.

gRBASrtonil. f>ec 28, 1865.
MofiiEi u ik Mauctiial, Mini-ter of War.1 h»ve tue

honoi to send yon ub account ot s ne » itrup tV iuna ef
(ee'ed by the vniun'eers of D'Au einarre's <iiTi»ijn, iu
the niglit betweeu tDe 2Cth and 27th Dec mbtr
Having rect-ued ir'f-'rmati in th-it a <j( 80 soldiers

ot it e .-moiecsk regiment, and -.0 Cossacks, was esta j-

hsheo on a hill Mtnatei at oOil tr.> tres distanca trom tne
Gar dc ne Beii rifge, fien. d'Antemarre gave peratisaion
to lJeut. Cot acruteile to mnne an attempt to carry th»
position wiib two companies of skirmishers added t > our
outfofts. Tre flippe'y statt .f toe gr-mn fr nttt
frost, rearly proved ac "b^'acle to tic enterpiise; never¬
theless it suoci eced. Mshte-n Rue--i*os we'e h»yoneted
while atuuptrg to tietend taen -elves, and eighteen
.ihers were made pn.-ooer-. 1 aa Cos-acks, «,\c.ep'.iog
two who were captured, Lad fal en hack the prevto is

»venn>e "U Koklrr (lur men brouRtit hacK Ii0 »tapori«.
The < fhrer in e»'U.mana of ti e outpost has killer.. We
bar. neither lii ued nor Wounded. Captains i'lohon and
Nehii.-b directed the covj>. PKLISolKR.

SWEDEN ANI) DENMARK.
BUSMAN INTKKKl-TH THE KINU OF ItE.VMARK'8

MaKKIAQS. IMFOBTANT SWEDISH CIRCULAR.
A letter 'rem Cop- nliageo, dated .Ian. 5. nay* .

The conference* ot the ^undzoll opened yesterday. M.
Tengobojyfcy, the representative of Russia to >k his place
not far fr< m tie Minuter* <;f *Yanee aD'l England. That
rm all that i« known of the first sitiing, which, &eal«le? , at¬
tract* very litt e attention. 4

Tfce gr»at news of the u .y ig the letter" patent of the
King to the I'resident of the Council of Ministers, by
which hw Maje-'v, " considering an not very proper the
nlence f the Crthmdor on d1« morganatic marriage,
coach.' ed en August 7, H60, with Mad line Louise >irtl
toe, Coonte-g [tanner," order- the fame minister to
have an annoanc-mcnt ti that eff«et made in the publi¬
cation in question. There is now. consequently, no
further doubt possible for -tea the mos' increrule as an to
tfce me'riage atlnciid to. The letter* pa'ent are consti¬
tutionally gned by M. <ie Schee.'e, Minister ol the ro;;'
household
The following If a tran-lation of the circular addressed

by lUroD MKmU, the Swid -h Minister of Koreizn At-
fiUrs, i n 'he 18tl nit to *11 -wedish envoy*, respecting
the 'ten' Tr< at; with the W> stem i'oW»rt :.

Mi.My la*t letter bear*, dnte
The dlM-H'rcuc stnm-le which still continue* between

Russia aiyd ihe Weevern Powers has been in ite origi «.«
in it* dtv elopement the source of the most serious reflec-
turns U>lt«- govs -i ment of the King The ouorr the 'jog¬
gle gairei in extent the neater the inc<-.nvci'i see of
war approaches out shores, the more h«d we u cnnHer
tfae d-ingeis It might b.lng upon oureelves. frromth-
eeirmncrment of hostilities the king openly declared
the line of aciion he Intended to foil >w, and during the
ttntM ot now pearly t wo year? hi* Majesty nerer devi¬
ated tberefro*. for he had'carefully wt ighed the pf. itlaal
eirenmrtance*. and reeogr.i.-ed tuat the late-egt and
tranquillity of hi* king ouj (Indicated the line ' 'ondnr.'
which in cor ce< 1 with hi* august neighh ,r the iwog of
Denmark, be had adapted, ncc h'therto maintained.
But, wbiie oVemag the regulation* of a strict oeuirall-
tf, the King could not dj otherwise than nonsuit the
lessen* ot the past, and apply them with wl*» foreslgat
to the futrre intereH cf hi* kingdoms, the safety of
wh'eh i« >11* first duty ar,d the object of his most ardsnt
Wfahe*.

Apprehension* for the future, founded upen remem¬
brances too well known to need rej>etlt»on, and enter
tained by th» onetriele* made by Kussl t to a satisfactory
regulation of the border relation* in the northern pto-
vtecer wre trereaseri still more by the manifestatioa of
idsa* encr'achmetit of that ca.pire in the East, inner
othtr more favorable c.ircnmstim-es tho*e idea.-' might
obtain a developeroent in the north which would '¦« of »
.atuie to ''Bus*' u senuu ..mbsrra-trmeut Franre » -d
Fngian<l having proposed to hi* Majf-ty'i u Cefeo-ive
treaty of alltact, des'inc-d U< ><*<uie ihe integrity of the
unitid kingdom'', the King VHt that it via hi« da'.j
eagerlj to accept a guarantee '.h» utility of #hfh Ii a"i
patent as it is incontestable. No one can soy griat even¬
tual emiMngeneie- ire not hidden in the wotab of the
future, end in such difficult cireunntauoes an tae p'e« n'
K is the t uty of every >-r.v rtdgn to look after the ma'a-
tenanre of ihe md'^ndentv and to lnvir-1 the welfare '.f
Ike nation* intrusle'1 to bla care by Providea*. It
was Hi this idea that the treaty wag eonsiuded on
the 20th of last moth at Stockholai between the
oniVd klfgiltVaa* on the one hand and fiance and Eng¬
land on lh<; other, the text of whiah you will find an

aexed to the present, and which was ratified at Hroji-
halm on the .10th. at I/m<ion on the 29th, aud at T'ari* on

the U8th of the *«me ru ntli.
Deelr'n* that this act should be brongbt to the know¬

ledge cf the fiiendly and allied goTernmente. the King
hM ordeted a copy of it to be h**it to yo't to be cotn-nn
oieated by yoa to the government to which you have the
honor of being accredited.
Yon wiTl ob#err», sir, that the term* of the treaty are

ton preciee to admit of any m'^lnterpretAtion. The alii-
anc« which ha* juet been concintVd 1* a defensive one. it
will depend wpon Pus-la to prevent It* application. h<

this would not occur nr. lee* eau*»-d bv an aggrenai-m on

bar part. Let Ru**la reepeet our rigbU.let her ee»*e
to Inspire just cause of alarm fir the maintenance of the
balance of power in Eorope.aud this treaty will not be
.f any prejudice to her. You will algo observe, «ir, that,
tbie treaty doe* not iirply any change la our actual po
(tftion.our declaration of neutrality still *ubei«te, and
will continue to be adhered to, as l.ae hitherto been the

°*Mattor myaelf with the hope that the government will
render jugtioe to the Intention* which hava animated
Ibe government of the Ring; and that it will be convinc¬
ed tha«, far from wishing to add to the actual eomplicv
tiorn- the King only thought ef anticipe'ing erenraall-
Hes which night be the source of future ones.

This treaty of alliance has aUo been communicated to
Ike Cabinet o<8t. Petersburg. aflEKVEl.t).

The Swedish rovenuaent nan lately made »ome alight
alterations ia its tariff From January t of this year pig
.ad ballast iren may be Imported at a daty of one rrvh
tKnifr banco per ship's pound of the iteple weight, aod
at the game rate of duty certain nort* of cart iron. »ueh
»* pig and ba)K*t lrtm, cannon* and mortar* (unrtamp-

*"<. unbored,) iron plate* of more than 1 lb. ship'*

.iohtuidlU iu«h roltod toon to"^JTatauls thre»«lr»ta o' »« Inch thick aud ovar,t.5E toaha. wvi., ar. » fat art, to
te exported duty free.

__________

RUSSIA'S REPLY TO THE NEGOTIATORS.
niOOUM OF TH* fUTEEH ALLIES WITH Al'BTKlA.

[I'rom tlt( London Bb*, Jan- 11 ]
If u ippMU probable, the reply ot dussin ftt. asia«

the Austrian prt posAls tor peace, the text ot taose pro-
pctitlons Afford* a wrj tunnle And toUUlftbl# measure

of tha prccreaa which he allies fcava made to extending
their own b*ns««Al U inanea, uiln^urlng^o^U01 tie wAr. Tu« propo-itions const. >ute a oeeided stepmadvA?ce uv-n to Ve wb.eh tba a.Hes aid
eonfcrenoe At Vienna to April U»t, aod.helr
mnbooy the to ivaleota of the acquisitions whicu taa
aliie* oeve m«< e by arm*. W« pwuielied ibl
day; it will be found thAt the tive propoaitions lu brief

"?.l,0^te aboMnon of the R<"-Un ^Mee^rate over the Piwip«We«i «k*e
imflv« an ortanUaUi n suited to thetr «*n eon.r.v« moMtinc which tut lr popiuatton wouldbl ^rpu»Ja ; such cou*tl»utlon to fmM'" from
the of the SuIiau, with the «*nU»Doa M toe
lowers A rcciiti'wtWi of the KuneiAn fronti.-r wi h Ku-
ropean i'urktT to.lo.frC >Ae line ofmOonUius from
CboVfva u I.'.ke Sastk, completely removing the bouodAry

I ^CSb, mouth to a Syndicate, rep-

dcing it^,B oietirg ft to a 1 m. cn.ut ^fpe;nAT.l.ntfuKls -h-Uk i either oonstrueted no* .nalnWin*!. A
naval f «'Ui f ui be maintained by HumIa aod°er a /ej.aia e convention, but with the cognizAnce of the

' T'sew seeun'iee An<l guarantees for the religiou- Md
l oli'ical >igbt» tf be«htUtian subjects of the to! a granted by 'be .«ultan <>n da iberatlon w»0..Antrim,Fiance ard (iieet B.nain. Russia to be invite!, af-er

the vence, to iuio in th*#e d*li{**rati(ro*.
ft. Wsh reserved to the belligerent Power, to brine;

for *anl particular condition* beyond the four guarui
te
We have numbered these prop idti->nsJn .cewd* led

»i,h the i«i; but IT will be olw-r ,ed tbat they ao-
..v li amount fo si* inssead of tlve, compth liig d»«" fBffJuWf io - t»ao < f tour, nhe tits: article contains twoLaran'e^.the release of the frinclpalUU* fro'n tbe
IWtst. proucu.raie, aiid toe Cf»ion ot iem' r-v I""
mcvii e th> Kuatiao b luoda'y from tb^ 1'ai.ufte. The
ihfi'l «rU« letups a -erUtrioo.iM^ionU.R^i^iv in *
n.i ttUr vl'at vh« roivu'f'n *0" >ettiiug tn«
d-jeng^h rf rhetwoSiuiert thai be A ® '"** '*
tlcn , Out it ,dr eren -o ihe pro<K.H,t n £til. I, Vhv in oo i«init that tepar»ie c nTinti'W to

is
opt,, sl <oa v rh«f«orth articl" Jmiiu I «"»»»«»
in »dT»or* -m e me po i foal a- wello° i Le Chr b 1«D HU' jecte have com. ." <(»» "on. We do
rot fXi>ct thai Hti"iii will

re,

Ifr. a'o? the Tteh-» Khirh the allie, hold fjem-even to
have »<.(¦ tired o» the mrtensful campaign ol a*. ye*r,
ai d rSe whii they h,7e reeved 10 " ibaUovUW

'"^¦"u Bu^Uhad not Antlcpa'ed that p.^aUr c^
the le'reat of the KubbUn t> .uudary , rince thAt hu

^U i n^ofor^o^rn' U U "p^ed^'n theimit"grouid that the a.lic* occupy the strouRholds andi^.ii Vi^ of '.he enemy, and the re.tiraUon of these
nrOD*hold» and territories w mid be tne equivalent^ tor
that region which Ko«»U w eahedu(»nt.jaiake bu.
Liar., who suppose iheirnuve* to inherit the powers and
fortunes of I'eier or tHth^riue, a* we.l m the^^^<1 ..id
I) Oiev of Iho-e ?over».ignM, huve hitherto be» n "Wtje«i Dyrin/pride and henceV^ia in UKely U^fase_the n«w
conoiti.n piMy bec*^^CtbafLmS that
apfear h to ind'.-M" the "p'tit ending in St. P«er«urg,
KuM-ia is not yet prepared to rec<.giit»e, perhaps
P^Te'r>e'o<LnOiticn-i. we say comprise much more p^infor Vurore thao will be n^en ou a hasty perusal. 1 yc"crihTaco";etely cban^l teiAtlw. ofthe EuropaAnL-overVacnts to reie.enoe o Ku--.sU aai the E«t. Our
ffovernmeut in emm n with thAt of lrance, hw borne
with i atleupp ti.e repToaobes the couipa a lve y
w c-uipa'gnltg on tbe northern Bide of Riissii. Ihe2523^^ the reproaches wer, na'ural in the Bub-

ie. ti of g:< untilts consciouB of their owi lonerenti«wer' im ue> have cao>* u. BatlseacHon rato« thanihr revfTft mice they indicate, tbe h^»r J»'lh. eLt-rgv cron which tbe gverum^nt ot Ui*icmn ry,
W. i L ot Fiance ennM ie»y in ca>ie of neut *nenLeh tm in rjnip'Ained that iheir gove.nmtnt ' id not5?S wr.mpV.iUy enough, c id n'.t nght Us enough.

ai.lr.ot liBei .rgeiv and r.pidly enough tba ml itAry re-.Hbis^infy, we UAiled that proo, ol:»« «A.
.pillt. nno tell thai tie goveiximnt biiill b*o nhio.d
..t r,.v, rveM fttixious oi lv vo come to tbe van. It was
toiirotun dj those who compUined that the statesmen of
thir coonti v haii to c,. nouct Anoth r series ot ac ions be-
tj. e- iliort "C tbe Held or afloat; they nay.-- hid to c«rdu. t

a political contest.'octirTy ..n withou. losing *l"
vo ,re K p..<resMve ch-rg«- in their teKtlcns wt h tae
f uroLt^n k verbments. 1k*J ^ P311 ijil c2*'
ntCbtstlAcJy pft.allel U> the uii.iury c.'?'luJ^" .T"°latter coold be Vul.lished in It- <;«*" -hile theoo ia-
ca! c. rqot s-s necessarily retjuired to ne £el( retl til crrler tnat thev migu' be foru.sliy teraitn ueu
In the fourth article Bud the SuiUn .illlogly e«ite .

Irg u{«.n aa «ti/ely .^ oout e of ac-.lon o
,, Ali re.itti us riguts ti his su j'sts. i -W 18 V°
an arbitrary dictate fr>. in the Western Po verB hitn.ly be¬
came tbe v have tbe oppoitunily. It ariseB na ura y
from the 'acts, l-uring P'««nt ^»«ict th^ 1 or
h#H Via<i r *«ion to try tte loyalty of its Lun-tlaa s jo
ieetB iho.eTH..eshav?ba-i the opportiui-y offK-rceiv^1ngtb.tti.eir beat prospects l e iu id.atU,.ng oelnJelvu
wi h he general Uw ol Furr.pe. ai.d iu c.,e'nrr.b ariiele and tlie provi » r.s lien mj anting, ,
tan will c Jt make ai y couceB-Jons of his Independent.<>r tbe ccn<rary he "ill stct'.e t'r himself 'i » ~ -7
and oower by i'leuti ying himself with the system thBgn aid c, nsii'.uting himself thus lh, ^ov-ret^uover s .-sate of increaueo s'r> r/gth aud indepBlidbUOe.
Hut who ri.n fail to pe^c-iv* in these fac'^t the progress
nhKh the AUIes ha it- already <v>n'iu«red for political anl
fc'ici"us chibzition !n tVj^' KiamI.

4i«ft aillerc k no doubt ih.,t in th- aetaal po.itl^n of Al-
lied forces, an-' in the aflq'ihitiuM that they h*V®J?'11"'il.ev l.uv- ob'tiintd tbe means of calling up r,n
C.nw back her bounda.y. That boundary, then.ore,
that has l.een dutlrg ibe present century consUnlyu-
vancirg cp. r. the rest of ft rope, is now nnit only ahecked,
Kn, m.r-t Live Vark. Ins'-ad rf being the »redomtnAnt
l'i we- In the B.ack Kuasia i.- called upon to consent
to Teave that 5Tvacant of warlike nav.ee. the g e*t
porta 1 '.f Central aoc U-tern Kurope-th- Iianttbs.tB to

vststvrJz* x

Slower of kirgdom. T>ie proTtnee^ that lie
lower r.n the r»enul»e ranoot but fe*l impu re tium
the otnireree that will p.iss throo^h them m »^ltion K»
the imtrcvemfB»s t« ey have already n©' n»». aere
then i- p vh> 1 b'K>iw8V ot trade, with ite treednm ?e '^

4 a , r* Iht- productive powers of which It H tlie 1SSST^^MTSWt^ has aiceA cone**<*3
unoptlon* of w.r ; »n6 ?he»e we r"l)**t'
Aic dt-» to the actual acquisitions of the AIHm>.

In the North, indeed, a though w- have Nn
!,rt to rraiotain s me re.-rr.- nptn the bu ret, the p v1

[ eu) sc.oi Jtions of the alliee have even aod .tpatfd th«ir
I n.iB'arv blows. We ne«l Bcarotly p' int 10 ihe circ ili

v.ich a.- vntli.-n vni.day. «a pro^«ftb- beartm -»tb wbteh 'hat ally has j to*d twWWl-
ranVowerr. These pro|K Bsls mark the 6,1WJ .« lfwi i-,h Austria bas sought wl .i tbo (»m- F?fe^ h.I'.HS in «. re t<. accept t!ia' peaoe, which would lie her
b( ,t ,p cue at >« ptesent moment, tbe condi i"ns must\l ;,!%Z would be, in their moral effect »tle*st,a»
beij'-ti'-iai to commerce in tbo Baltic as in the Blac . ' a.
should site tftuse. u.e same spirit wnicti has anltnated
tl (. We^-ern Powers in tbe I'^st mttst animate h< m in
the North' snd every steo in advsneeol tutir unite 1 flags
wtll con«tiinte a new acunUltion for the secu.ity ot bu-
rope aui1. the fi-e ext' n-iJB of coa oierce.

INTERESTING FT70M RUSSIA.
TDK EPTtRFA'/.T NlfKON.FORTIFICATION'S ON THE

C'APT OK FINLAND.OUITBABV THK DKAMA.

(Cor.' espondence 01 London Vewj
*»f. f'KTTwmn';, I(«c. 30. 1865.

pfncr the aniTal of Count Erterhazy, ou the se¬

veral conference* hare taken plAC'\ The Oount called
flrirt in M «'e NMMfrcdn, and the t'oliowti g morning M.
^efeolevi paid a viei» to 'he Au-tr«an Minister W< are
all cumuR ti know wbat will hfl the refill of thN new

sUp en Ui*- pert Ol Austin: b«U the morevin'en* will not
gtoe c c!'t to the minors of conooasliDH winch certain
high ji»Thot»p*n seemed d1*p>seo to make. The A'll/>r-

tx r?*, the iiiloff* and the MonsehlkofT- (the lat.»r tfciak<
lie m;i» p'xtptie hi* depirmr.. fur Cions'.adt) itr-und
eterv ir the Cabinet cf the Fmpercr, who generally
re -riv th'ti In company with bla ^r. thern.
The Grand Imke Michael 1m >eenpled tfith the «aporl«-

tet < T>r* of tl-e preparation* for strergtUening ion forti¬
fies i' n>- on tbe ,»»w.t f Finland.
(Vmot N'melriKlt oftn wo* the Grand Duke Cms'an-

tine, MtAli i" said that the iiammy #h(T4. now aipcir-i
to [exi*t N twuen the par'ioH shlch divide the Court is
dre to the tnlluenc" of the Kmpmti Marie aud to that of
the xi«t<r ( f tb« lire Repent.

1 would not dineonrefF *h ih« who are hu'yed np with
hope* of pe»c< jet I run say that, in the opinion of
porwine whom I know ti b" weil nitormel, we »rr> still
lur from bflng agr«cd on tie »sier,tial points. In the
eyes rf I'.onfia th>' Black N*a in etien' lolly a Ras«ian
1» k e, and flie coti>iders I' an «i ncn**ion to ad¬
mit rotk' T. thoiijfn with Wtrriiory on tu ©omt, to discuss
the o ndi itns of {he protection o' tliat coast and ti par¬
ticipate. Id It. As t the pi.iclple of the nuirt clitnum,
1 am aB"tired she will t-evcr rive k np
Kor «eroe week* pant the Kmyw.or hot been much oc¬

cupied with the troops and hor*M defined to complete
the c*va!ry divisions of the gnard The Grand Dukn*
Mrhola* »nd Mhhiiel frequently vMt the batteries on
the Nera. Tbs forlflcetiuns from Ornnienoanm to Ht.
Petersburg on the one Mde, an'l from j*1 N'<xi to the
capital on 'he other, will Boon brUtle with mortar* of an
enormous ealibre.
The Jmmtil Or 81 I'ttrrtkoitrfl of thld day omtaina an

obltuitry notice of General Dent rnm, wh-i WAKtorin -rly a

pupil <>f the I'olytecnnic Sahool .f l'ari>, and wbn wa«
went to Ht. IVterxbur* In 1810, wih three other Krenct
ofllcetf, In order to form the nacleii* fhr the new Inirtl
tn te ot font# et Chan»i«-e« and I'nbllc Buildlngn. Con.
Deetrem wax the comrtructoT of Cron«tadt, an>l of the
Pont Nicholas, between Kin'and and Ruck 'a. Thnn, aa
e'ebaetoj>ol wae eonAtructed by an KcglUhman the for-
treae wHeh In 'he key to St Peter* Mi rjr wn* b-illt by a

1 Tenehman. Hie death of General De*t.reTi 1« r< g^-ded
by mote ihin one Ku^Aian a* a bad omen.

It iii Dot withovt a certain mewling that the AbettU du
' Svrtl giw* to-day. under a drarmbe (arm. the de-

I scnption ot . Hclemn national Jilt which took
place in 1814, end la which Aeraader I. «ru put forth
as tbe »a*iour of Europe, hur-rpe betsg represeut-
ed by a female tliure. who tlioga benelf In'-) the
aim* of him wh> saved her. The same j :wnal inftrras
us that tbe hniferor 'hanks the aobmty of En'honia
lor the 12,000 rouble# they have eontiibautd to improve
the food of tbe troope in that prorlaoe. In order thtt
you should the better appreciate the lmponanM of tm
j.ublica'lon and >he gift, jun must bear inmlnd that the-e
tr< opt heioeg to great part to the Imperlil Guard, whi jh
ia the best fed corps in the tteryiae. Wiat, then, is tbe
»ori of food given to the troope of toe lint in gar-iiton 100
Sehgne* from 'ha capital? Au eye-witmaa aientioned to
me tbe followiig tact:."'While paaaing the li»'> auumer
at K'ga at ft person's huu*e in which tin soldiers were
billeted, who were employed on the work.* o' tbe fortreas,
we beard one day one or the>e men offering his ration of
sweetmeats for tale. The offer was received wih laugh¬
ter, at the Me* of unch delicacies being furnished to the
solders by the government. Tbe soldhr was Jet ired to

chow, and. unfolding his military eionc, be exhibited to
lie eje* of all a piece of bread an black as tai and mixed
wiik ashes and aand. and taid, ironically, "Hire are my
aveetmeata.the sweetuieats tnat are frven to m." Tbe
f) ^tenders gave htm some kopecks, which he received,
l<>»"ing to th* eartb.

THE MKXT CAMPAIGN.MILITARY PECt'L AT10N.
[Correspond ence o* ixjoaon time*. J

Sr. PKransui'tui, Dec. 30, 18*5.
The momonton* deliberation* wnich have been came*

on f ere for tbe purpose of ti tling the plin of the iutu e

campaign u ay he looked on now a* rioted. I: in a p>**v
-umptii u for which, however. 1 hare very excelVnt
roi.iH K, that it is intended, in case au< ther caiO(Ui^n
-Lonld be opeLed there, to give oo the Crimea entirely,

> nd ooicntrate the entire power of resistance on other
points tor i*. if as little overlooked here aa projahV in the
rect ot fcurope 'bat the p anB or the Allies for ney spring
poiittoa tecroval f he thea'.e ot war. We bv'eveeven

i hat, quite rub rota rent.ova of the theatre ol' w^r is Being
alresry prepareH for, and that a portion oftbet'TSBJlktbe Crimea havealreaov received orders
wards upon the great central army, uMItf, at theMM
time, another jior ion is declined to rein'or«e the tr ,.ps
ii the Caucasus. Accoidivg to all that 1 can bm, it
-enns alao to be ititei ded. witn tbe creawtt en» ey, and
eyen in conri<e of this winter, to fortify, is for as it is pos¬
sible, tbe tire north coast o' the Bay of Hnland, trcn
Abo up to WyhoTgjard heiiad these I nert to concentrate
the {'lite of bo * roops, viz.: ihiee division* of Guards
end the l«r infuntry coi p«, mas to be preputd for auy
attempts that nigh' be nwide on 'his aide with a proba¬
ble view to su attack on the capital.

There resolution-, which aie spoken of freely and open¬
ly in circles * hlet> at other times seldom trouble thom-
r'e.v. b with tbe pol'tical plans of the government, pro
dttee, «s any well be /uppoi-ed, no little agitation amuutf
the population, holoing out as tbey -!o the near prostect
of o<n Saving the whole din of war in oar netriwt neijh
borhood.

;-ince ibe retain of the Emperor from tbe Crimea a
I n'gc rous aegne ot severity is evidenced in the rwiin.eut

<.1 all lersoos wboio anyway have been guilty of an>
w:int ot intrgiity in the ni itaiy administration, so that
one ia Jed to tbe conclusion ihar. the versmal obterva-
ti w u.a:e by bis Majesty duricg liia late t.iip mast luiye
given ise to 'liis rigor I he Staff Captain Suaiu, who
hac been guilty of peculations in his capacity of inspector
of 1he mil'tjirj hofpital at Kowno, has been deprivxa of
his rank. ) isor^ern and bis nobility, and degraded ti> the
rants. lieutenant General Zadooskl, whose uame

frequen'ly mentionea in connection with the capture ot
the forties* ot Kinbnm. is dead; and a certain myste¬
rious obtet;ri'y feems to «nvelope the circumstances at-
tenoing his death, which I have not been ati!e to pene
tiate. Lieutenant General Suchiftanet, who was also
summoned hi.her to attend the great military eounsil,
has already set off from here, on his return to the
Crimea.
TERMINATION OP THE GRAND COUNCIL OF WAK IN

ST. PETERSBURG. OFFICIAL PROMOTIONS THE N A¬
VAL SERVICE.

[Cormpondence of the London Nfwa.1
__

St. I^KTKRSBrRo, Jan. 3, 1866
Tne great council of w»t in concluded, and from what

hag transpired on the subject it appears that the Huh
iian tactic* for the approaching campaign have under¬
gone KOD.e important modifications. Variou« ordars sent
off turn headquarters would teem to indicate the resolu¬
tion to abanoon the Crimea alt gether, for a part of the
trcops are directed to anarch to the Cauca«a» tVroiU*orce
the corps oi Ceneral Mouravttff. whilst others have or-

Pan'utiue grall<1 #rm> of Uie eelltre. "ider General

Cun te n? d,cubt that 1116 Rurtians fully expect
that the principal tL eatre of war will be transferred in
the spr.Bgfrtm the South to the Bai-tis, and menacations

V u v"«orol,s d<*fenc« of lheir Lne of coast.
Aotaithi-tanding the ex renie severity of the winter
Older), h*ve been given for the immediate erect.on of a
chain of f .rtificat'ons on the northern coast ol the GuU
of Finland exudingmm Abo np to Wvborg.

nfmlit crack tr0"P° are to be con :ontr»te.l

,

ciTL",,JD8 °* "¦« ImpeiiaJ Guar.! and 'h-

rn!t i corP^J° as to be prepared to sustain the

.
Ir a-,tbe B",<le br 'he enemy iu that quar-

n!,*1 b e >le* of posi-ibly marching to St. r«:«rsbur/.

VI.] »«U'CtfcS'0r J t",j ConDci'or Lsbencky ha-. not
yet l.eensppoin-ed. It is gectraJly expect*4 that M Ce
Fonton will receiye the appointment" whichTo" of

fl.fi i'"rv,1M'J18 ® holli®r muf,l ueceetarlly be in
the most unlimited cxrfldence both of the Kmperor an 1

1 de*'on,ot> ls> a <-iplun.ai.Ut oig.*at
experience. Invug beeu formerly eiup.oy.-d iu the Rus¬
sian ? nit aii-ies at IV. is, Vienna and iV.U8Laiitir.oplM, ami
was latterly at the bead of the mission to ihe Court ot
Hanover. Irom whence he was lately ree led to un. er-
* f' P*'vi'i,jMnJ» 'he cnties or M. de I/.bon»U, wh >

< led suddenly a couple of month* tin *.
( olonei lurubjelm, formerly «ide-de-camp of '!inert 1

r* '~co< ^' "-rriaiiOant of (be Al.oci Is'ands, and who had

h?n -! T6fj**r *Jno° the c»| tu.e of Bouiarsuod, baa
b»en reinstated in the impe. iai taTor, aci.i is appoint-no
military Governor «f a Province in Finland. Af'.-r ..
audience of the Czar he left this city y^stcr av for It.-,
new seat of government, lie is a native of Finland, a>d

tt^ra^ulr^Ui the resources and requirements of

'i be late circular of the High A.lmiial Grand Duke Con-
stantine to the naval d-parm.:ntn not tr> suppress the

. nth m rff c'-al relrrcs, «or eudcsvnr to cjuc.-ai defect-,
and mitmaiagiment. i« a 1 very well as fur a- it goes but

1! IVf1 y 'xr^ted Will have no benefici* I practical
re.-ul.. Fvery branch of the ao ministration is ca'iled
on in ihr sam. way, and no one sh>rt of a second Her¬
cules wi.uk) be able to dear tcis Augeau (table. The
wiicie h\st«m naist, moreover. be chanired- for it is
quite ridiculous to expect an officer of rank to" live 11 an

expen>ive style on a pittance of a salary in irany ia-
»tai>ces not am.untirg to moie than £1<H> a year.
*very oay brings to light fresh instances ,.f peculation

?°d wPoi.gst rfflcials of rank. thueV- .nd in
this da\ h number of tiie Marine Journal the mult n"«« ul
a court martial held on .. . daBt" or at^rak..
general c f the navy, hy rfhich he is degraded to vh< rants
otibe oemmon sal.ors, "for provod co.inivauce in the Ul-
Mhoation of tfccuments. and purposely making incorrec.
returns of stores on hanu and rt-oeired by hiin."

ASDBKS8 TO THE CZAR, FROM MOHCOW.
The l jnperor having rectived ,n address ot contra' .U

KZirr of
M°"CW' rerlidd

f»,Vl«"n \y.'t f^e -^ '"'..Tlrseh-It Ls with sinoore -atls-
faition .bat I have received ycur lr-rter of the 1 7<i» 0f

tv.'/TkM, U ,0 n-eto thsuk y, a as al^o
the irhubitanu of Mo«cow, "or t.h«. (.(U imenfs ol fl.lelin-

w ' Jch ,i ou express to n.c, and which my vety .'ear nni"ni*s
have taught me to believe. Your sincere'y afl'ectiojate

A1 EXAN'Di.R
LETTER FROH THE XKFBE88.

» /""'Tat vr .St. PtUniAjui$ of the3o lust., pnhU-hed
tbttfo-low.ng letter fr« m t)i< Ijr.preis Marie Alixiitvli.vna
to fount Michel Wi.-lhorhki .

.^f:^tM,ei-l/i0^rievl'ch~A»,»',ecIaMn',he generous
wnttaen. which led yonr aon to express the de.-ire to gu

J' ,!,L a !' sufleti'g aa.ont{ our brave soldiers
. Jv'i J army <4 ihe ' rlmea, I entrusted v. h;in

1b*1' bH W0lk. ,he acoi-repUshm. nt ol my vi«w»an<i
Count Wielhm>ld AIatiuichViB« comple^ilv jus'lfied mv

'i/ilo*! |SC measures and an m le-

^atigahle ac Ivi:r, w^hich werej med in th.»mi .«tol In-

w*l" Tht i1" f he,MlX-' o! humanity aad ardeut
*eal. Thousands of woun.W men. thm. -and, of mourn-
trg ismilies have ble-aed and »tii! bless the attentions ao
fuil c.i humanity and Christian aauiimcnt which vour ton
UvUh.d upon them. It glve nu, pleasu e -o Pda* tuat
on hi. return t°8u Petersburg I Should have the heart

Joy of expiewing to h.m my siucere i?ra ltu.le for Ids
tr. i^uous laovrs and for having so well <1iviD.«d my aid.
e«, and car, lad th. moot wit.i so much snoceo. He na.1
aljeaoy w.-rtbi y receivel a fe«tiTnony of the hich sail-.-

The Moft High has otherwise ordained. Ir is with

,
' ! du"b ^ J our son. I appreciate the extent of

J irrcf, a; o I sni nnahle to expf#e, t».c interest and

n. '^n f * " ""P"*'' ,tJ" nn cnsolatiou
" to your sorrow-it i. u,., ,Wll/ . thoaiht tha*.

b Uh!w "h'H short;ait«r- uown how u. distlo-
g..lsh b ms.lf by a u»ef il uc Ivity ia tlic t^riormauoe of

h^'n . ^d,ttu't f-a e h »s giantw
ibni h n ».im1 ih»t tvor* Cbrihtiun may envi.

n.
of the saHs'arU. n of tip ^,nu my thankful.

h 'nre ^ ^ lliH nHII,e i.nd in r#o. m

ii * h ^ hHt 1 acdie.s u y»«|f u, It in
flip pttertj, brute ar . in U e . x.mrle «; the fa.o'lvTha
he irnbib»d t^e piincipl.s nh, h 1 ,r:r.ed the rue of his

n n.'f his denti will a. -aro to ais mwn -ry

"t. Petersburg, Toe. 20.
HAftllt.

BTATIBTICi OF "AMJflCTinin IN THK KMl'IEF.

p I.
OF HA' ns Ar work.

f»llfn C.lar.. i) f orrt^ponurnce ef l, ndon Times 1
1..e laf* st piihlieatioiia in Ru-si, on ,be. suhj.-.-t of La-
u '"!'lg 'taUstlos affoiil Inf rrr.fc.lm cf .i, state of

r'htiLwJi ac:n" Kr r,r,nt ,he
,

1 u,e Jt*r ronod.e-s of the flirnres th..re
given ugge-'a, at the same time. to4t the
ther .pproximsifve thsn nctnal. A? however thenta^
D.erjta f f h Avti bt>on mo/* exr.liflit' tl.o h >d«
isen'er ained in Hi. le--. ,,

^

.xacfHg-.ie, at least as r,« l K '7..^
fubli-hi'd. Up v» Uio #n<1 of fiat v» rr h » i" 'V

the'no'rti' trtmTthiTwa"'^T ^ .

only it October of that ^
no rwon why the nUt^ical pnbHoatioim ,houl<i not S?
allowed to t%kp th<*ir onual oottr-Ro

I Y.lh< nnmW of manufasto-

c^' ^'hem«Too})" an^he"^^,0'
tures produoed 170 000 ooo ^)vPT roubl. ^'le mor^tx-
aet bffures publief.^ in the Ht. Petersburg Jo^Zl of

¦ ifanvfndvrt*, as the statislios 0f tbe «~xdlT<r vear ISWi

w'n ,>enesnmfo^ndHnU,,1",r uri"« ^tabU^ente.'
«ru/.,«!. n rr.nes fonndrim and sineldeg wcrka ) an.

| other industriai establishment* to havo JU lo,s«« the

| ennuwr of bar.ds emnloyed 470,614, and the total am'onnt
r^LU A.0r?hAr'i «

40 Urtl M*,I",W6 silver
rwles. As the-e figures were an inereaan on th*

J?, ,"duf U|al establl .hmen ts,

it esii '«?'* .
"Uw roubles in value,

it feems probable that the first mentioned an

Prl? P 'or 18-'.3 are tolerably eorr»rt

was cloth, or »Uch l3.4.<fl.*.Tfl an.chines and 180.067

n<?n S,'4I,;,0I>0r»"^» in <14 different
estahlhlm. n»s, and the value M whKh atnounUsl to

0,129,883 sthr*r rouble*. The next important urtUkg
ere col too goods, amounting t > 14,208,500 silver rou

'lee, predu!»d by 81.464 operatives, in 440 mine; eottuu
riutsri got ds, lb4-6 3H4 hi Ivet ro.ble', lurne I uu> Of
6 867 bin dp, in 349 printing woru; m.'l c«'«n t i*t
6.147,188 silver rouble*, spun by 30,076 kaadt, in 65

it 111*. Sugar baking end the product n of beet root -or
tbe purpose* <r ""fur bed been carried to th* tx te-j ' o

producing 2,418,238 pouds ot sugar, And 148.8-'1>) otmmo
treacle, toe value of 19,316,60.1 hilver roubles, b> menus o

46,711 hands employed in 304 eaUbli-hnentc. Su h
were tl e ¦.tin teatun h ot Russian manufacturing in¬
dustry in 1862, sod which, no doubt, eon'lnuo.t to in-

c ease at their usual not very rapid rate in 1853. How
it bas gone with them in 1864 and 1866 probab.y we snail
Dot bo e»*ily learn, seeing that, for want of coals to work
with, and raw material to work upon, capital to work
with, and consumers to carry off, the result cannot tail
ot telrg widely different t'om tbe f -regoiog.
Ihe company for navigating the Dultper has wound op

it* transaction*, end paid off it* ocl'gaiiio* at tbe rate ot'
36)f copecks per silver rouble. tbat i« to say, ot th"
rateot 30)4 per cent. This U the Qfth large undertaking
cf tbe kln<l tbe cessation of which has oeooine known
to the public since the beginning of tbe war.

A7FA1BS IN ODESSA.A WAS COUNCIL THE Wt'.A-
THEB.

[Correspondence of Loudon New*. J
Okkska, l*eo. ^9, 1866.

The extreme severity of the present winter butt caused
not ouly the outer roaoatead to freeze, but the Rt-tak
Sea, bh <ar as the eye can reacu from tbe light house, U
coveren with one macs of ice. Such a rigorous winter

| >s be} ond the recollection or the ol est inhai'ltauM. Vn<
thermometer was lor a< veral dsys as low as 20 deg. Reau¬
mur (27 ceg below zero of Fahrenheit.) but the qui >k-
ilver ha* now risen to 1- ilee. Keaumur. and the hqow

I ailswiihiut in'erruption. Many aecli'ents have ooeur-
ed and people been frozen to death.even ir tbeir bed"!
Yon can isncy that the aeep scow greatly impedes all

! con'ti'uuicatioo, although workmen are continually mn
ployed to cltar the r'jads, ai.d throw up the snow on
either sice, forming iaitn-nse hedges, so that waea tho
uiiners' caitB mtet wish a train ot artillery or bagg igc
w«g(ns, they have great difficulty in moling room to
pass. »

According to tbe official dooument« last published, the
exports oi Ode. na for the past year consistM solely of
fci*ign procuce re-exported, and of the value of 4,4iti
roubles; whilst the imports Amounted »o 19t ,882 silver
rot bles. The value ot foreign goods imported into th;
interior of Ilus-la from the Ute port of Odessa, amount-
td"u> 119.162 silver roubles.
Notwi'hstaiduig tho seventy ft the stsiwm, the annual

fair at Alexandria (in New Russi*) vn held hh usual, i>ur.
on account o' tbe Intensity of toe cold few purobase-
and fewer ceiltrs ai i>eaieo. and the business cone
there-ore ex'renely limited.
Tbe fiirtl'eneouK arrival in this city of several gen«

ral . fficers of h.gh standing, from Kle », Nlooiaiet', C.io-
tim, and eventrim tbe Ciiniea, hatpiven '.i?e to the re¬

port ibat a couiie.l of w*r is ordered to be held h<*e It
in act ed that the result ot the gian'i council of ear la'e
iy held at St. l'etersbu g is to be kid before it and tho
opinions of the gtr.erain tii.cn, < efore being fi-al'y adopt¬
ed ud jectivlnv the sanction of the luup< ror,
The coiiMnnncer ef the rix'h inUntry oorps of ti.e ac¬

tive anoy, Lieu'teaant General Upiftail trim Moolaiuf:
Count Oden ^a<ken, the c liiraauoer ot the fourth army
coi j>s, and Gei eial Kotstebue. chief ct Prin-e (Sort-chi-
k' O's s'atf un<! Horn the head<(uar'ern ot that g*t :rtti,
have arnveo here, *110 have bae conferences wli u t.
ral l.uderH, General Krusenstero ai d Count Htrogoni.4.
Iht.te Dceetirgs of mifita'y au hoti-ies at ft. Pe e«-<t)iirir
in tbe North, ano he e. in the South, are donb'tesx held
?or a like object with ibe niihi.aty council* in the West.
THE WAB AND PEACE PARTIES IV 8T. PBTERriBUKfl.

WUAT EACH BKLIEVF.8.
The Awmhlec National? of Fans, ol Jan. 10, gives ao

araljHc ot '.he opinious entertained on the subject of the
war by the antagonistic elements that divide politic
power in Russia the German aud the Russian parties.
The following, it seea*, a' e the idoas that inspired the

warlike, or Rustian, poll lcians:.
The enemies of Rusxia n'.rnac her in the Baltic as in

the Black Sea; they thretten tbe destruction of trie
Northern fleet after that of the South the annioiiution
of Cronstadt after that cf Boinarnmd and Stbastopoi,
they even thieaten to attack St. J'eternbu'g Now, all
this m not done. If tbe allies have at their dfspossJ
large forces to niake these attempts, Russia possess-*
large Ibices for her defence. To carry war into the
Gulf of Finland, and to the moutns of the Neva, in
to er gage on a theatie where operations are poePi jle
for only one-halt the year. To burn the Rus«ian fleet,
destroy Cronstadt, and take St. Petersburg, in Lhe
spase of four or five mentis, w.uld be cillicult, for
St. i'etersburg ana Crenstiuit will not want, for de
fenders. But rven were the fortune of war again faia
to tbe Rn^ian aims, the nation would not bo comp>9il«o
thereby to undergo the fate of the vanquished. Kit'tin.
is not in her fleets, nor at St. I'-ters'intg, but at Mos
nov.<m that ground where she awaited liarles Xff »-i j

Nnpolmn, ana where she can i-ttll brave every iuviior.
Why shotila Hu^na at this moment proclaim herself e
ft a <c:- She is victoiious in Asia.; Sebasiopol has fa .leu
after an heroic renihtance; but the Ciimea is not

1 fct. si d tLe amy that definisit haB oemverted it irit
an impri-gDsble ]iCKition. It is, therefore. U>o .soon coca)'

oil the lies^iaris to proclaim their own dsfeat and to-
triumph ot the allies.
Tee txbren* ot Russia are characfet lzed by humility

ano moderation. They ssy .
The ocDrPsticns deman i»d by Austria and the Westeru

Powers am ctii lined to the Olack Sea. and therefore
icaiccly affect Ru»sin. The filask 6ea fleets, or the forts
lor.stincted along dir-t-ant coasts, do not aud to he?
ititip'h an r. F.uropesn l ower; in rtspiiving her of itiein.

1 er n ight is not leal'y ciiuirished. In consenting to Hob
»aorifice, he would deprive of a fuotext those wh
may in lutuie accuse her of ambition. a quality
bat nay have existed in the uunds o* a f»w

t tart, but sever in that of lhe P.ossinn na iou. Rii'^ta
withes to be a Kuropwu Power, to couut amongst 'he
great Powers of the Continent. This is her ambition,
leralm: and to do that the does not require to m iiii
tain military estHbllshm*nts to uselessly prov ke ih -n--

picion of Vurcpe. The longer the war continue-, tb
moie seveie become the condition*. At the same tine,
t.ushia sees tbe departure of her ancient allies. Austri*
ajpears each year to prigrei-s towards a rupture; ttner-
succumb to the pressure of circuiu'taices. finally. p'.'AC?
ok ne can dissolve th*- toi itary alliance that unite? Trance
.td EngMBd against Ruaaia. Wth peace everyth'uf; as¬
sumes the position prior to the war; Rcssia will sc .-

al its reappear, new al. lances will he made, and in .
year* the last traces of a contest that can product $
gotd to the Russian empire will be effaced and forgo., f

The Government of (Trance.
[From the Parts Monitour, Jan. 11.]

Tbe constitution of a people is not only the guarautee
of its rights, tbe result of i'H civilization, and the expres¬
sion of 11 m habits ( mo-itrs), it it also the .neehanism of its
government in tbe mttmble, and the details of the ina-

chicly of which it If MMBpOMd. When the hfldltor
hts oigauized the authorities (let puutwirs), regulated
their functions, defined the connecting links that unite
them, and marked the limit* which separate them it is
on the jigoroiu preciriou of each of them, in the gei-ural
peifoimauce of the functions of which they a e the
ugents that depend order, activity and unity in tho pro
cees of the administration and in the direction of public
afiiirs.

lhit all Important precision, which alone can give to a

gOVf /rment all i ta power to ^o goed, is not immediately
obtained in the oonatrustion of a new constitution;
ihere are Uveterate traditions which resist tbe mo-l

imperious applications of the prineipies which condemn
them, and of the necessities which transform thei.i.
Progress, in all thing*, in not attained in a day ; it is
the laboi ious and slow conquest ot perseverance ami
time However adapts a constitution may be to the

j habits and to the interest- of the count. of w .lic¬
it is the law, however evhlent may appeartlie uru'h
ot its piinc pies, the new powers which it creates are

always involunt&ii'y drawn into borrowing som- 'king
from the ancient powers they have repiooed. L.i'ore
thoroughly undersauding the importance they nriit de-
live fioin the functious proper to tlieui, they eadeuwr to
revive the customs by which their predecessor* had
founded the authority of their prerogatives.

Ibis is what happened with tne :-enatc in the in*,
ticn of the consitu'ion of the Ifitnot January, 1S6J i'he
two charters ot 1814 and of 1&J0 had inaoe the Osmber
of Peers simply a seoondl C;am^jr of IiepuUes V. iu a

<* liferent origin, their functious were nearly the sjm *.

Under that rfgimt the two Assctablies who sat at iue
Palais Bourbon and the Luxembourg were simply trie
double representatives of a parliamentary oligarchy iu
two branches, one ot which pretended to represent the
people, the other the aristocracy; but. in reality, neither
the one nor the other corresponded either to the people,
which die net name its doputies, or to the higher classes,
which did not tied in the [v»rag« the reflection <>f
their power, ot their trad i ion.-, and of their inter¬
ests. The actual constitution, on the contrary, diftinitlv
separated v. hat the charters of 1814 and 1830 oocl >ui.dea
It is cei-ired that each of the powers which it in.-:l'U ed
sb uld tiave an mdepenuert, so a* to nave a useful hi ...

By giving to the Emperor the authority and the respoosi.
Mlitv of the gcvernnr.ent it gave to all the agendo chtrgt d
to seoond li.m, Ministers, Council of State, I^egisiauve
Ci rps and i-t nate. the different func tous which, y a
eatenatir.n as simple as it. is logical, allows each ot tl em,
in his sphere of power of action, to take part in puoii
affairs, and to work tor the order, greatness and i*Jb:y of
the country.

This conMttutkfti. which is less the work of a mau than
the work 'X experience and tiiue, ordains, combine-, and
defines all things in the simpleNt'tuauuer possible. It gives
to the executive power its independence and its force, by
associating the duty of governing to the privilege ot
re'gnlng. It o.ake? the rtiiniMers mo direct agent* of the
«rown, the highest and mix-i honored auxiharies of iha
Kmper^r's sovereignity. Hy their tide it places the
council of state to second them, to solve the difficulties

of adnr.loistration, to fix ita principles, to prepare and
support the laws they propose. It gives to the legislative
corps tho vote cf the law* and taxes. Finally, 11 con-

¦ e<!es to tlie^Senate the initiative, and instrusti to it tne
guardianship of all the principles and all the interests of
wbich it is the embodiment and guarantee
The intsutionof the legislator ot 186'.' i« easily pene¬

trated in thit very simple mecb-tnlsm, where everything
is managed to prodnse harmony from whi u order ana
power lesuit, and to prevent conflicts which give ris e to
involutions. «!>,
The legislator of 1862 had, in fact, a doable objeet in

view.the first to free the government from I'arliatnenU-
ly tuUUge, and to render the administration quick and

f afy hy leaving the management ot affairs exclusively to
the ministers; tbe second, to oreate an independent legis¬
lative body, by having it appointed by universal suffrage,
by assuring to it tbe most perfect liberty of discussion in
the vote of the laws and of the budget, and by not admit¬
ting anv public functionary into Its body. Only the con¬
stitution regulates the right of amendment, and it taken
from the deputies to give to the Senate, tbe right of ini¬
tiative which was but too frequently the sadden Inspira¬
tion of party spirit and l«eal interest.
An executive power strong enough to do good without

btirg Impeded, a legislative power independent enough
to be usenil without being dangerous.such is the double
problem which the constitution of >862 proposed to itself
to solve.

Hu*, while the Ministers, ahsorhed bx their dally task,
are incessantly (erupted wfch the great interests of the
coon'ry, end while, seconded b> tbu Council of State,
thry provide for all the wants of tne administration and
legis'atien, at other power exercis* lunations exclusive
ot iliem, and gives the government tne aid of Its wisdom
ai.d great experience; that pow«r Is the fcna'e. Tht
constltutl' n wUhed that there should he a body of men

matured by pracMje to the highest affai-«, h»viiu: be¬
lt p? d, sail « till belonging, to the army, tt 0 magistr icy,

y. iuae, oipkimacy, Indus <*y, «ei«noe, *n t literature; .

].«ru>kiit ill aid tnce;*i.iieni body, which, iu t ie lutervit
ot hs seshi oh, wucla litre »ufti i.iat time to travel
through the country and gather inform* ion ret pec inj
it* wants, a'd slierwarda prepare proj-ctto' law w

¦ eel tbeni It whiten that by m»au* ot tan local inves¬
tigation b) e*ch if its members, wi'.h the 1 liuence n» hi-,
puci'ldp, ti 1-s body should continually beanie toeniignten
the government on the moral and material state of s »-

detv. It wished, in a word, that the Senate shoal be
pieced so bi»h in the constitutional hierarchy, and In t
sort of lnOependeiiee towards the otaer poirers aa t >.
wards thegoveromen?, elmply to point out with more
authority to the Kmperor's solieilude all that mty con
tribute 10 the glory of hid reign and to the progress of
civilization.
BaBtheSenotetteelf fully understood all the Impor¬

tance of so high a mission > Hm it net allowed iuelf,
|» iba(>, to be dominated by the v* uvenir* and customi
of tbe ancient Peersge'f Only similar thing* mist be
e.cmi &r<-o. Now there iH not any analogy petween these
two institutions. If the Senate was only like the Peer¬
age, a b. anch if tl>e legislative power, it would h-ive far
fewer prerrgauvis than that assemoly, for it does not
pntfeHii. ai> it oid, the right of diaeucwinir and voting t je
lavs. 1 lie Chamber ot I'eers can remodel the lawi oy re

icodeling the rpeeches made at the Tribune of toe Petal*-
Bourbon. But 'he Fenate would be devoting Itself to a
fruitless labor, consequently one without authority, by
diseussmg *hat it haa not a right to change, unlee-t on
grounds o* 1 nconstrutionality. Its task is limited to
v< rifying the gmeial character of the projects (.eat to ll
from the legislative body in the point ot view of the fun
dan,ental pnneple* of which it 1b the gua dian. It* pre.
mga'ives are not those of the Peerage; toey are till'-
feimt, but 'hey are tar more numerous, more serious,
more tlevsteo.
Th" £enate is above all thing* a great political and

lnoial power. The legislator ot in instituting it,
<ilo not wish to rnako it the tee hie image <t another insti¬
tution, which N'longe te history. He wished lo create a
redy suited to the government which he founded, and to
our s.clsl condition, such as it curie forth from the
Fiei^ch revolution. He gave to thin body & p*r'. as ele¬
vated 111 it is Important. In regular and cilm time- it
riaj suggest all tbe gi cat meaeu.es of iiublic uiilty; it
bears the petition!) ot the citizens; it examines the »imo¬
tion 'f the country; it Investigate'' its i'n wau's; it stu¬
dies ifcr- per ectii>7, of itt< organization; it points out use
till rotorm; it proposes iem utprimaMDti In ex raord-
naij tiites it may, like the auoieut p» rlivnerits, stop no
ruling power whtn It goes astray; itwatcnesoverthe-af*-
ty of the country, the integrity of i s erri'ory, ove- 111:1

1 effect for the national pa t, over the maintenance of all
the ^ rlneiplee ami all the m^refU of society.
that 'Inn part may star.n as high in the opinion of the

oonotry *!. i; has beeu mtwl* important »nd p lvlieg»d in
the Kill ol the author < I' the nnnstitulion the ijen 1 h luis
only to en er renolnte'y luto the npirit-of iti h'gli mU-
M 11. it o>p< r.ait upon Itxelt to renjer its leisui* niui
nroie nrefol than we:e Ute Ubora of ;he A.K,embly, <«h -hh

ploie it cccuplen at the Luxembourg. It hu mareove-'.
« lib a calcol'.ted intcatien that the constitution of I86<

g.'ie ittiire. Time i» the btndy, the ooserviitiou, the re-

tlfotion, the iroeenont invoi<tl{ration ot everything wbi h
t be niora; e<>ndl ion ut the people require"!, ot Tu wc -

lari', if the iottiestn of azricultare, of the dei el'>,.emea's
of labor atd of ciedlt, of the protpcii'.y and sa'ety or
France. Time, tir ttatesmttn. ii the power to xoeb the
Stood, to (Hscover it. to prepare it, to propone it, to d'i
feno it, to acoomplfatn it. lime in what wa» wahti- g 11
Pai liameii Tin y aneemblieti, that which is still waa'ing
and ever will be wanting to mln inters over >he)med with
so muny oares and ieeponai bill ties Whit gro^ter
HtreLgth ocuJd be given to an assembly which, having
the light of initiation, has the power to realize all that
is resliy useful!1
1bo8, to resume the description of the constitution,

the Inperor governs by meauH ot hie ministers. Th
latter have the Cooncil of Stato as a vigilant fellow la¬
borer. A full and fiee control Is exercised by the L*glslt-
tive Corpt. Finally, by the side of the government sits the
£er.ate; while all tbe other power* and the Emper <r him
tetfare absorbed by the innumerable questions of each
c»y, und by the immense cores of the home and loreign
policy, it never quits its task of observation except 13
ascend to its task of high protection over all the tnt> rests
of society. A moderator of tbe government if it becomes
impetuous, an instigator if it slumbers, it thu* exercises
an ever acme influence on its progress; the support and
council of the throne, it brings to it, with the tribute of
Ice experience and ih* results of its investigation*, the
means, always new, of doing good and deserving the gra-
tituce of the people.

Portugal.
OPENING OP CORTFF.8PEKCH OF TDK KINO.PUB¬

LIC WOBKS.THK WKATHEB. INONDATION AND
IHHTHESS.
Advit en trom Lis\oc are dated on 7>h instant.
Tl,e Cortes were oi>uned by his Majesty Don l'edri V. on

the '.d lost., and the depu id« elected the same President,
Vice Presldtnt and Secretaries an last yetir.
The royal speech referred to the cholera as being nearly

extinct in l ot tug&l; it laments the continued progress -f
'he grape cine* cop; shown that the grain harvest had
beer. gci orally g'«d. And promises a ministerial bil' wi'.h
refereice to the leccssarles of life whenever a general
rise tikes p act in th>* price of food. His Mije-ty
knowiedj.-t's having received npon hla accession to '.he
iliiene cordial congratulations trom the -nvereigns, al¬
lies of Portnpal, the Fioly tee the Queen oi l-ugiaud. ihe
kiig oi ^axonv, the Kmi eror tf Austria ttie King of the
IU-U liuih, and t -e i|ik»d of Spain having appointed for
thai put pose special envoys.
Thu royal speech also lelors to the necessity of pro-

.idiL? for the contineaticn of public works, particu a ly
fot facilities ol transit, and his Majesty states the posi
tion of the public ftnxurt h inspires bo fears, but rather
cot fit cnce in ife- improvement.

Tt e £..ve' umerj* hss re\-on to expert happy results for
the national cuoit and the progiess if public works, in
consequence of the negotiations confided to one of my
Minis<e s (M. Fontes,) in London and Paii«.negotiations
wt.ich will be opportunely nbbmitted to tne tximinati »n
of the Corns.

A lirbou correspondent states that no official notifica¬
tion w*u)d be given o( the arrangements m»<le by M
Fontes respecting the external bonds, railway contra -ts
and a prrj-ctea loan lor public works before the end of
mib inrnili, uu' il when the Ft '.rings of the Cortes were to
bo susjci oed. in order to enable him to prepare bis finan¬
cial ropoil ami ihe project# of law necevary to car'v iut
hie new plats. The approval of the Legislature is fuhy
relied upon, and it appears probable thai the additional
tre:ins at the disposal of the Saldanha-Magalhaeus ad¬
ministration will enable it to give new impulse to rail
way construction?, and carry it safely through the elec¬
tions for the nest Chamber of Deputies, which has to be
installed Is January, 1867.
Heavy rains continued to prevail in Portugal, and the

ovei flowing of the banks of the Tagus had inundated the
kv hanks of Yallada, and rendered neoesi-aij the de¬
spatch ot a government steamer with supplies ot salt
fi.sh, Wcnits, rice and oil for ihe distressed inhabitants.

Important From Japan.
THK AMEKICAN8 IN NAGASAKI.

[From the Ft iend of China, Nov. 12, (H itish.)]
We learn by the Tartar, that the day af'.er the Japa¬

nese convention (British), was ratified at Nagasaki, A1-
miral .Sterl'ng wan atked by the commissione* to give his
advice on the tent courre to be p'irsued towaru i the Aro«
ricans, who, it was said, with nine vessols a. Himod<»,
were bieuking the j.eaoo in the most outrageous manner.
The Admiral is repotted to have recommended concession
to the .»mericun demands, provided they were in auy wnj
reai < i 1".
An A', oilcan gentleman writes on this .-abject:.
I t iiii rstaud that a tieet of twelve sail of American

whaler* vis'Ved himoda in anticipation of reviving sup¬
plier agreeable to tfce late treaty.
Kkpor la they were treated very unkindly, and a de-

teriiiir ation was made bv the Japanese, from some naose,
sot to 'ornish them with acv supplies.
The Americans were not to be trilled with; they took

what they wanted, and paid in dollars at their fatr
weight, the r ne-third the value, at fixed on by the treaty
they would have no knowledge of.

It is caid that guns had been fired and Japanese killed.

The Bxport of Gold from England.
[From the I/Ondon Economist, Jan. 6.1

Tlie city correspondent of the Timet says:."The whole
ef the £410,000 in gold brought by the Donald McKay Is
unriei stood to have been purchased for transmission to
tlie Bank of France.'' ho much has been said and writ¬
ten upon the subject of the continued drain ef bullion
from i«ndon to Paris, that it is but due to the Bank of
France to show that it is really only performing a func¬
tion for this country, in connection with the war, by
these purchases el bullion, which would be less conveni¬
ently for al> parties concerned performed in another way,
but for the intervention of that agency, and that If the
bullion did not go to Paris, it would nevertheless equally
leeve London.

llie truth Is that Prance is but the channel through
which our bullion llows to the Fast for the |*yment ot
our war expenditure. The process is this, and It shows
how nicely and skilfully all those operations are man¬
aged when lett to the control of private tnterprise: AH
the oontracts at the seat of war are made pa} able in
shot t bills upoa the treasui ies of England and Franco.
Those bills, when received by the contractors on the
spot, are disposed of cbiefly to Greek bankers and mer¬
chants in Constantinople, in exchange for gold, with
which «v nU actors again make fresh purchases in the
snirounding countries. The bankers and merchants iu
C(n -tantinople have « great object in replacing the gold
for the bills purchami as rapidly att possible, not only in
orler to save interest, but also to repent the operation
by fresh purchases as often aa possible. They, therefore,
seijil the bills on the two governments to agents In Mar¬
seilles. The English bil's, being In ereat cemand in
Paris, are sold on good terms on the fjichange at Mar-
s< idea to the agents of the 1'aris '.linkers and the French
bills are cashed at the Branch Ltank of Prance in that
el»y. Per the full amount of both, gold is taken from
the Branch Bank of Prance, and returned by the first
si earner to C onstantinople
The Branch Bank is replenished from the bank at I'aris,

and the bank at Paris, to the extent at least af the KnglishMils,is replenished by oont.mied purchases ofgol 1 in "Lon-
don,which are paid for by the F.nglish Treasnry bills bought
at Marseilles, so fr r as they go. By this meaas the
banker in Constantinople receives his remitan :es sooner
than if he had to wait till his bills reached London, and
the gold arrived from that port. Thus gold is steadily on
the m ive frem London to tbe Bank of France in Paris,
from ihenee to the Branch Hank In Marseilles, and lastly
from thence to Constantinople, where it is furnl-ihed to
tiie contractors of provisions for the two armies, an! by
them disseminated amongst the producing elasses in
Turkey, Asia Minor, Egypt, Ate. These purchases of gold
for Paris are, therefore, to that extent, only another
name fcr remittances to the army In tbe Fast.

But, then, It excites surprise that so mueh gold as has
already gone out has not led to a reaetion in the ex¬

changes, and thus caused the current to flow back. But
when It is borae in mind that the greatest part of the
ooin sent out has been aaed for purchases la remote and
unfrequented countries, where no meaas ot Investment
exists, and where no banks are established, It 1' not a
matter of surprise that the greatest part, up to this
time, has been, according to the custom of the Past in
relation to the precious metals, hoarted. There are, how¬
ever, signs thai a considerable return of the gold may
soon be looked for. The increased wealth of the popula¬
tion of those countries had led to a considerable in-
Inereare in the consumption of French and Kngllsh
manufactures. Of late the private trade to those parts
has exj^erjenced an enorromis Increase. jgp|

In s reoent number of this journal we *h<*w«4 tW of

PrtM*h mtnofscmrt-H alone, t)ie increase of the ezj
(ioo» ptncetai of lb* gore umeft Hhipuients) iu t.ie

»nt))tr, e»iu(/iirr(1 «i h 18&d, »n r>elw»en five an
mlilli r>» «>enii p Of otretartcleH re-exported 01

tOnd. thfn- Iihtc hIho be-11 c<>iii-i<lerabie Hbipm
From France, »'« the trade hn grentJv increased
In, pr<.b*>»ly not too much to cay, that io a 1 wajth
private Tad of Vianne aod KngUud to'Luwciui
ba» been £10 00^,000 more ia l!ii than it 'U ia

uaijr ve*rn. B it the great milk of tbiii trade hu
up the clone «f t^e year, lieinitiano"-', tl
fo-e, n u» t h » r> lie made to a Ix'ge amount, and tbe
bo an tne USti'l imports of oorn from thorn) qnarten
baen *o much diminished. Already tie exchange
Conetau'iDcp e h<*e b-en cuaiderably influenced,
probable, then tbat du'ing the next ttree mon n» a

hidtr-bli return of bullion fioo the E*nt will t«ke p
or at least that th< Hoir from cue West will be mi*pet
And, as t- e chief demand for guld has hitherto beet
tboee pnrt», it may be expected that the poettkxi bo
tbe B*Lk of Rr.gland and toe Bank of Franee will m
ally improve daring the next few months.

Trial lUu of the 4»»rnln, tfie Large*! M«u
In Ita« World.

Glasgow j Jan #,18f
Yesterday the magnificent iron piddle atwunsoip

via, wbie ban juat been completed by Messrs. Ri
Napier A 8->iif f >r tbeC'unatd Company, made her
trip in sea wa'e , subrnqueut to the adjusting ol
toni| a Km oy running H»me twenty mile* down the j
of Ciyce, and re un.ing in the afternoon to tUe .**.
be Ban«," <>|> ^«mt1e Greenock With fr:>m 20 lb.

lb ol pres me tipon the square inch, the easily r

18H "*a unleit an uour, whiie the paddles tf-we
to 18 i evolutions io tbe mlnu e. Thin day, however,
reaei vtd for V e foi ma trial or pleasure (rip, and a
tane Umu fir tt e Uoal depa-ture of the 'hip from
CI > oe f. r the .Mersey whence 'he depart* for New
en tbe 2fi'li cu'iont. I be M»hm- Burn* ef tela city
ietir ent and (I'iticipai chan holders in theCumrdf
pany, b<d lnvl »d a <iig ing.iiabrd party to esj> y th>
caamn, and ai ba*f pant 8 they left by special trail
GrAem ck. whence they were cwrlid to the Pi
ilia tender ahme they met with a oordial ree»j
from Capttan ,lu kin*, tbe 'u' u»e commander of the t

Ibe pany on fxiaid diub ered 220 ladieo and gentler
Itioli' dinar peers, G asgow merchants, country ge itfen
Crimean heroes. &c Tbe day was r.i p*Nringly Io-
Tbe run *p e ily »'u«bed a»«y the morning trost,
thone our. wt h unclouded splendor, while thete
Bcarcuy a iiy|/le n tht se». Tne ship speedily pr ice
on her wsy, nnd *'ie cted down un er eaay s euro a
n i en pint, ibe Cucnbrae ligh'house. With only 15 p'ii
of preraure *i d It) k rtvoluUon* i-he m»d»t tun dist

Uos'i uud « au b tto, 'he axual tenting gro.iu
the Cljde In 68 dh uim. a cis'anee or lb 2 .l'l a
hut 'bis i.nj 'tip «uk no* bj any mean* in'eodeu
tr<nl of i* jh *i*) |>**it g in every h'- line of tbe word a p «»
i-ai : nni ill oppo iui i-y for testing tne real poire
the i-h'p being i»se ve-' t.ir the parage to Iirsrp >ol
wbicb hlie wh to rail on terumlog with the party.
<n< ugh to »Hy ba tbe performance* of ihn Persia on
Clyde excite u the admiration of all.
The Fert-ia as we bave mid is bn'lt of Iron ani

euituies are coustructel by timers. Rob«rt Nip.er
hons. Si o «** launched In tho Clyde on tbe M of
Ian, and tt» in ervening peilod has been ful y occu
in loving her m-ph nery. and fltti< g her out as tin :
ifcagniliceu tio.i in* hotel and goodi transport that
evi-r b>ea<-tid tbe »a'«rs

Ibis, an we tmve i-aid, is tbe la'gest steamship afloi
t' e wo I<1.far exceeding in leog h. strength, touu
and steam o wer t' e Great Bn'aia or the Himalaya,
f-xcteoir g also nv no ters than 1,200 tons tbe foU-rru.
pacity ot tbe iH'g- >t of (he p'e-eu; eplen lid Onna-d lii
Her rhief proxjitinns may be sirmmed np as folio vn

length fr. iv (iguiebead to taffrati ^90
l«nnth in the water 3ti0
Breadth of tbe hull 46
Bresdth overall 71
Dep.b 32
Burr en 3,600 1
Iiiamettr of pa^dlewl eeln

_
401

Accorcing to the htilot government rule or adm -as
ment, ber power is equal to that of 900 horses; a-:c

ing to tne p an laid down in tbe Earl of Hirdwi *e's
her power t- eq. al to that of 1 200 horses; and acjer
to James Watt's o d estabUsbed rale ot 33,0o0 1». to
hoi>e, the is extee'ed to work up to tbe pitch ot
tw»en 4.0( 0 ano 6 000 horses.
Stnpenr ous as tiie Persia is, the lines of beaaty I

been so well w .ried out iu the preparation ot her m
that her appeviano* is singularly ffiac'ful and lightsc
Yet »bis mighty Dab ic, fO beautiful aa a whole, is n
up of Innumerable pieces of ponderous metal, wel
joiDted, and rivet' en into *acb other with exceeding (
n»SH. The framing ot the ship is very heavy. The si
between eash frame is only 10 inches, and the i
ertul fri.ui-s or ribs are themselves 10 incbet d
with dfunle angle iron* at the outer and ii
erg**. 1'ae liow i* r.onstru;ied iu a manner at i

peculiar s^d affording tbe grfa'est po»sible strej
to tins impi-rtant part of the ship. The framing i
placed to the >.ein that the effi>'t is that in tbe
of collision with other ships, or with rocks or icebt
the strain would fall upon the very atrongest ma i
within tbe stricture and the Persia would have a t,
chance of safety at.il successful resistance while ordtr
vessels weui i, Indeeo, tn In great peril. 8be is
clinker built as some ships cave bien oonauncter
late. The j.la e* onuter plan, ing of th* ship, e

speak, a.e Uii alteinateiy, so th.it "ne adds streng.l
tbe other, at<d they ti rm a whole of wonderful eomc
ness mi d olici'y. The koel plates are 11-16 hs of an
in thickne*s; at the b >tt. m of tho shin the pla-^a
lo lOibH ot an irch in ?iii *kncs-.j troni this 8^c'r>n to
lead water liD« uey aie % o an isch; a«d a vive
they are 11-ltths ot an inch in thickness. Tne pi
round the gunwale ar- % ha of an inch in thickness. 1

The IvrMa hue seven waier tl^bt comp»r m-uM.

goods are to be stowed In twi of tnese riivi i ins t
about itOfcer. long by 16 in b end h and 20 eet in het
These rootis' stores, or -aiher tanks, are ?lvce1 in
centre line o° the ship, wit x 'he coal cellar* o' bnn
on eicb side of them. At tho t-ame time, the vessel 1
constructed as to have in reality a double bot'.om u<
these go ds' ohsmbors, so that if the outer were oei
or lr j ired, he inner would, in all likelihood, protect
cargo drv and intact. The chambers are perfes'ly re
tight; at din the event oe a,rldsut t> the hull tie e
wouhi of t(ea>helves lioat the salp. The Uoer hu'w
glues, and eigtt large tubidir jollers and two fuoi
tnd, ve nerd only speak of her machinery In kmci
which Is aU resdy, a* reirg first ciaea. The flnng s
for tbe boilers ia placed in the fore and aft line, la*
of across the shi^, as is usnaily the ca.se with *<a>
vessel*.
bbe has separate sleeping accommodations for 260

sengers, difpoied a ong what may be ea'lel the main d
lyibg tameciaiely above t e goods and 0*1 storas. n
caotn^ have eacb 6 feet 6 Inches ofhead room. and. *>u
wltli the excellent "ystem of ventilation lntroduosd
all the Cunaid liners, we need actreMy say that they
be alike pleasant, airy, and healthful. Kxel-islv* of
wholesome accrmmodaticn far tho oflioers and engln»
there are in the forward part ot the ship about 1 SO be
for the sailing crew, Bremen, and stoker*. The t
number ef person* employed in working the s
fr m the captain downward*, is 150. Above
main deck there is a deck bouse covered in.
roef of which affords a promenade from *ten
stern. It contain* the main dining saloon, a*
60 eet In length by iO feet In width, and 8 fee
height. It ia copiously lighted from the die* by pi
of g u«-ii placed in tbe alternate pane's. In frjnt ia t

important arjunot, the psntry, whioh ha* about
square feet of aiea; and before the tunnels is the kl
en. of equal size, with It* cooking range*, exceeding t
and equalling any of the culinary es'abllahmenU rff
roo-t extensive and noied hotels in the kingdom,
we bave not space to enter farthsr into detail t
to s»y that on this deck ane below it are also to be fo
the takery, the butcher's shamble*, tbe ncullery,
cowh. u^e, tbe carpenter's workshop, the latnnhouse.
doctor's shop, the Ice houses, the bathrooms, and
iewer than 20 waterr-lese**.
The w»ight of tlie iron In tho Porsia, when launc"

was 2,200 tons. When the engines are on board
lim.0.! weight of the immense mass wil
f>,400 Uins, at wblch time she wi.l draw twenty- three

Her coal cellars are conatrncted to ret
l,4tJ0 tons of coal, an ample supply to carry her on
voyage across the Atlantic as fa«t as she can burn tf
St e bas also accommodation f r about 1.200 tons r
sureinent of goods. This may be crnsiiered small *
the extraordinary capacity of the Persia is conside
but it nouct be ieu,embered that her main design i*
oj a floating hotel and that the good* of the 11
ef Messru. Bnms aro priocipalty those by which
ffianu&iciuring ingenuity and refinement of the
ministers to tne eomkrt and luxury of the West.
_ . , Ijvkkpool, Jan. 10, 186
The large new Iron paddle wheel steamer Persia

ceotly built at the yard of Me-sts. Napier,. G!a-giw,
the Royal Brl'Ish and North American Mail Co a pi
and which left 'he Clyde yesterday, arrived at this
tMs morning, and was immediately Uk.n Into the *
kftson dork, whe e ber graceful Iiaes and noble pro
lions were aonch admired.
The Persia left tbe Cloch lighthouse yesterday (I

needay) afternoon *t 4.36; reached Cumbraes, a disti
of lonrt»on miies, In i ne hour and one minute- the I
da, sor-ii of Arran, ti 54' Ailsa Craig, 7.86; t orse
Point 8 10; Mill of Galloway, 10.12; Point of Ayre, Is
Man, U 45; Bell Buoy, this morning 3.40. The t

pase*ge a di,¦nance of 176 knot*, or 203 miles, wasi
tun in 10 bonis and 43 minutes, makipg an average s
of sixteen kLots, or nineteen mllci; an hour.

TBB VEHY LATEST.
rTW.K«,llArWI0 FROM LONDON TO LTVgRPOOI-J

I/wdon, Saturday, Jan. 12, 185
PEATE NKOOTI ATIONB.
Bkri.iv, Friday Evening, Jan. 11, 185

It >eems to b« known here that the reply of Rus*i(
Count T'eteihazy 's propositions Is lar from a decider,
gative.

In our diplomatic circles a long sories of negotiat
ia looked for.
The Prussian ministry 1* getting exceedingly nen

about a threatened general blockade ot the Baltic by
Allied power*.

It is said tliat one part of Colonel Mantenffel's mis
to Vienna ie to anoertain whether Austria will give
support to Prussia In case of such a vioU'lon of
neutrality, meanwL lie, Prussia ia redoubling her efl
to induce Kuaeia to cotne to terms

hlT^u.1^ 04fKHv!*n4J^" ,k,lrte'1 effort* tothos
his rela lve, the King of Prussia, to urge on the C»ar
necessity and policy of peace.

DENMARK.
CoTOtN AfiEM, Friday, Jan. 11, 185

A royal p-ocUmatlon orders the election of menbe
the t-'npretne Parliament of the monarchy, which I*

*'T. yie.J.lth ?f February. The election mus
concluded by the 22d Inst.

R08SIA.
Ar. PKTKRmtno, Jan. 3, 186

rhf aroat Coined of War I* concluded, and from v

has transpired on the subject It appoaa* that the I
sian tallica for the approaclilng campaign have nn

gone eome important modldeations. Various orders
off from headquarter*, would seem to Indicate the t

lotion to abardon the Crimea altogether, tov a part oil
troops are onlered to march for the Ikocaans, io .!
ore* tfct c^ipe <f G«mal Muvrarietl, whikrt ether# ¦


